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Carolina Watchman. Health of Rowan.
The sanitary coudltion of the county

is about as usual, Tho health of the
county, so far as I have gathered, is and RACKET C. O. D STORE.

Bonner as an Advertiser.
The recent retirement of Mr. Robert

Bonner, ope of the few men in this
country who have achieved fane and
acquired fortune in the publication of
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3
has been rather better than usual this,
fall. .There docs not seem to have been
any fatal epidemic, or epidemic of any

View$ on the Message. merary pap.;-,- , nas reviveot. interest in
the met!) oils by which he made the

kind, except prurigo in common schools,IMlger a success.
A little less than fiftv venr3 i

-ioria ot tins disease prevailed among- - - - - - jBonner was an apprentice in the com- - tho pupils last fall and winter, and I hear 5W ':
of some cases this fall. It was regarded
as scabies in same neighborhoods, and othinned the school attendance. Four
cases of whooping cough, seven of dipthe- -

fed J
ria and nine of typhoid fever are reported.
There has been no epidemic among tho do
mestic animals. There is no change in the
condition of the public buildings since
last report. I thought the commissioners
had decided to introduce water from Sal

XMAS GREETINGisbury water works into the jail, but
nothing has besn done in that direction.
I still hope they will do so. Dr. J. J.
Summcrell in X. C. Health Bulletin,

NOTICE TO DRUGGIST8 AND STORE
KEEJPERS.

A3 BBPOBTP BY THE NEW YORK WORLD.

Z. B. Vance 1,1 approve of every
word of the message.- - 2, I favor re-duc- ing

the tariff to the needed rev-
enueno more than the government
needs.

L. E, Latham 1, It meets with my
hearty approval, with one exception.
2, How far would I be willing to go
in the reduction of taxation ? I want
to see it put on a revenue basis." I
want to see it so fixed that the biggest
revenue possible can be brought in
I am in favor of discriminating in the
interest of the prime necessities of life.

F, M. Simmons 1, 1 am thoroughly
in accord with the President's tariff
idea, but I am also in favor of the
entire abolition of the internal revenue
system.

W. H. H. Coivies 1, 1 should rather
not speak until I have time to examine
the message more carefully. 2, 1 think
it beet to have a moderate tariff bill at
ibis time. I am for a tariff for reve-
nue and for raising the revenue by
tariff only. A sweeping reduction of
the tariff will have the effect of aiding
those sections that have already had the
benefit of the protective tariff at the
expense of all the manufacturers in the
South.

Thomas D. Johnston 1, I indorse
President Cleveland's tariff views. 2,
North Carolina wants the internal
revenue taxes cut off root and branch.
I represent a North Carolina district,
and shall endeavor to get Congress to
adopt this view of the question. After
this is done I am in favor of reducing
the tariff so that the levenue from it
may meet the expenses of the

I eruarantee Shriner's Ind inn Varmifiure oto destroy ana expei worms trom tne nu
man bodv. where thev exist, if used ar

po-nn- room oi fie tiartlord uourani,
and for five years was an insignificant
factor in tho daily composition of that
then rather humble journal, the aver-
age circulation of which did not exceed
500 copies. He looked upward, how-
ever, and in 1855 he transformed the
Merchants' Ledger, of New York, a
comparatively unknown trade journal,
into the Ledger, the family paper
now so well known throughout the
country.

It is generally known that the great
agent in Mr. Bonner s success was ju-

dicious advertising. Had it not been
for the fact that he made the Ledger
known through other papers' it would
probably hare long struggled feebly to
maintain its very existence, no matter
what its merits were.

Mr. Bonner was an extensive adver-
tiser. He was called an extravagant
and even reckless patron of the press.
He was neither extravagant nor reck-
less, however. He simply invested his
money where experience and observa-
tion had taught him it ifould do the
mcst good. He did not fritter away
his slender means in advertising in
Cheap John newspapers and band bills,
but selected the very best mediums.
In them he would secure space, no mat-
ter what the price was. He put about
all the money he had, after fitting up
his little office, into a column one time
in the New York Herald, then just ac-
quiring a National reputation. It
paid, and he increased the investment
in arithmetical progression, and it was
not long before the circulation of the
Ledger was so large that it was its

.
own
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cording to directions. You are author-- :

ixed to sen it upon the above conditions.
T 1 TI A TW Tli!iit v iu x. r oui z , rropneiox, xnu i iniore,
Md.

There is no lonsrer anv doubt of it. Tf
f--j - - - - - -

the world doesn't come to an' end we will IF YOUhave a new Court House within the next
twelve months. Montgomery Vidette.

WOULD KNOW ALL ABOUT THE DIF-
FERENCE BETWEENA iudicious rakinsr and burning oft

the rubbish on the farm will destroy
many insects.

In General D ability, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scotts Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with HvDonhosDhites is a most valu

LIVE CASH VALUES CLEAN CUT AGAINST CASH
able food and medicine. It creates an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. Please
read: ",I tried Scott's Emulsion on aJohn Nichol- s- 1, No. (Does not

approve of the messmrel. 2. I would young man whom physicians at times
had triven UP. Since he heorm nsinrr tho AT FVERY STAGE, AND THE VALUATION OF CREDIT MERCHANDISE. COME AND SEE THE LINE OF GOODS

abolish the entire internal revenue sys-
tem and revise the tariff entirely, but
generally would retain the high tariff

Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
WJi AIMS OPENING UP FOR THEnesn ana strength, and irora all appear

ances his life will be prolonged many
years. I have been in Hospital Service

scale. On some articles I would raise
the rates according to the requirements
of the industry. I come to Congress

for the past twenty years, and never
have used anv preparation with crenter
satisfaction." Jonx Sitli.ivav. Hosnitalon a high tariff, no internal revenue

A HOLIDAY TilAPE!

advertisement, tie says he spent zo,--
000 in advertising the Ledger in other
papers. That it paid him a hundred,
even a thousand per cent., no one who
knows of Robert Bonner's remarkable
career can for a moment doubt

Bonner's success as an advertiser is
far from being an isloted instance. In
every city and town in the land there
are men who have made fortunes by
investments in printers' ink.' It has
come to be a recognized fact that ju-
dicious advertising always pays and
that injudicious advertising rarely
brings any adequate return. The best
advertising is that done in legitimate
established ptipers. Bonner was one of
the pioneers in extensive advertising,

Steward, Kefbrm School, Morganza, Pa.tax platform, ana will come as near
tariff as possible.

It will be one vear next Satnrttav
since Miss Lizze Turlington was mur-
dered, and iustice has not overtaken the lelo Pricos:ToUot Bets, Plain, X7-xt-o, Brigliton zx: 3NT
murderer yet.

"Just Hear That Child Scream!"
Ten Pieces. $3.97. Ton p;n,0i riumMfi q oy m t--- .... . .said Mrs. Smith to her sister Mrs. Davis shape, $7.40. Ten Pieces Twitd Kose $7IT aocorated, blue, prafc and brown band, $3.87. Ten Pieces decorated, $4.99. Ten Pieces, new, square

hi to Raain an1 P:.l. a rw mi . , .ana there are now men who invest as the sound of a child's shrieks came

A New N. C. Book,

There is now in press a new book on
the "Ores of North Carolina,'1 which is
likely to prove of great value to the
State. It will comprise all the impor-
tant information on the ores of North
Carolina collected by the late Prof. W.
C. Kerr, State Geologist, together with
other valuable facts collected by Prof.
George B. Hanna, of Charlotte, N. C,
who has undertaken to prepare the
work for publication. Prof. Hanna
has taken advantage of all the resources

hundreds of thousands everv vear in and better goods 86o.. wnrth i kreaching the people through the public Three-qua- rt 39c.; Four quart, 49c. Glass Pitch- -
press. ut raem.", iz, io, it, lv, z--i ana ac. Forty-fou- r

Boys and vounar men should con

across the garden from a neighbor's
house. '.'What kind of a woman have
you for a neighbor? Does she abuse her
children?" "No, indeed," replied Mrs.
Davis. "She is one of the best mothers
in existence. But you see, she believes
in the old-fashion- ed styles of doctoring.
When a child needs physic, she fills a
spoon with some nauseous dose, lays the
little victim flat on her lap, holds his
nose till he is forced to nnen his mraith

sider that a verv wise mun but tittered
of information available m order to tne experience of ages when he said

that, between 18 and 25 years they esproduce a book at once reliable and
comprehensive, beginning his labor at
a I i. l r tr - 1 1

tablished a character that would last
them all their lives.me puiuu at wumii rrui. jverr leii on,

Prof. Hanna's connection with the IT

B. Assav Office, at Charlotte for manv Four large blockade distilleries were. - j jyears, affording him large facilities for

for breath when down goes the dreadful
mess. Then comes the yells." No won-
der," said Mrs. Smith, "Why doesn't she
use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets. They are effective without being
harsh, and are as easy to take as sugar
plums. I always give them to ray chil-
dren." "And so do I," said Mrs. Davis.

broken up in Jasoer count v. Ga.. las
Sundav. Th PV U'fM" nil nnrlor nrmnnJme collection ot tacts in regard to the

, THE HANDSOMEST LOT OF LIBRARY Ml) HALL LAMPS ;
Ever brought to this section of the United States, and we have no hesitation in giving PRICESand letting competitors sec our figures. We propose .to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY ONE ELSE IN TOWN

mineral resources of the State, fit him ground and within a mile of each other
eminently ior tne task in hand, and and had been running for five years.
there can be no reason to doubt its sue
cessful performance. Congress has got fairly to work. LIST OF LETTERS.

List of letters remaining in post officeuiiviij up uius on various sumects and
llT I a l reierring tbem to committees."lown witn tne ristoi, savs a at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending

cotemporary. How will you proceed Dec. 15, 18S7.
C0TJ2TTY LOCALS.about it r Would a heavy tax on Mrs Sam Smith. John L,vprl Jnlin

Cauble, Mrs Laura A Cauble Geo AHen- -
each pistol- - brought into the State for
sale do the work. They would be The Organ Church Suuday school will

nave a Christmas tree on Den. 94th. nt.
uerson, aire. Zjoasw Henderson, James C
Miller, Vance Miller, H Sereat, W Mbrought in from places whererthero is

- A. tl 1 - T 1 i 10 a. in. Davis. W A Lentz. T H Hulhm-- t R ftno tax on tne saie. w onid you put a
heavy tax on every one owning a pis The free school going on at Kluttz

Hezley, Geo M Beaver, Wm F Crawford,
Mollie Click, Andrew Davis, Andrew
Deal, C A Frv. John Luther Gmhnm.

tol t or prohibit them altogether ? school house is being ably conducted bymere is already a 5oU penalty on car- - Mr. Crtm Cruse. Richard Gardner,
.

William Gardner. S R
. ,TX 1 TY w 'noil. Harriet llorah. liaorro Hnnmnnrlrvinga pistol on the person, and yet

thev aro rnrriod Miss Maggie Barger, of Heilig's Mills. d jonnson. t it ju insnn. i.arriA .iilov

BRONZE LAMPS, $2.37, BRASS. $2.49, $2.99, $3.49, $4.49, $5.87 and up. A Perfect Beauty worth
$20; OUR PRICE $12 87.

No end of DOLLS From one inch to thirty-si-x inches High,
Ranging in price from 5c. to $1.87. Every Style. Also numberless quantities of

Jerry Johnson, W L Kipnerly, WilliamThe root of the evil may be sought who has been suffering with Typhoid
fever, we are glad to announce islorjn oe neglected morals of the Jionroe. Martha Niell, J J Parks, An-

drew D Porl, Wm Raston, J E Spencer,
K J blonc, J A Trexler.ble for the wickedness ot young, peo Prof. Geo. A. Barger is teaching a sing Please say advertised when the aboveing school at Organ church. The class etters are called for.

meets every Saturday and is well at A. II. BOYDKN, P. M.
tended. mMr. John L. Fraley, son of Mr. Thom BEPOET OF the CONDITION
as D. Fraley of Zeb. who has ben in PRETTY OYSOFllinois for the past two rears is visit intr
the old homestead. THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM

Mr. M. J. Barger is pushing right alone At Salisbtuy, in the State of N. C.with the work on the Organ church par At the close of business, Dec. 7, 1887.sonage, Mr. B. is a well-to-d- o carpenter
and will make this one of his best jobs.

RESOURCES.Mr. Geo. Ketner has been severelv af
flicted in his family, by typhoid" fever. Loans and discounts. . $ 131,345 98

Ovenlrarts 310 18having lost his wife and one daughter. U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation M.BOO 00

ple, ana tney are not clear of the
bloody mischief wrought by the pistol.

Drank men are crazy, and should no
more be allowed liberty to go about in
that condition than crazy men or wild
beasts. They are more dangerous than
mad dogs, as a greater number of lives
are lost by them. A drunk man should
be hastened to a prison as soon as dis-
covered, as a means of protecting the
lire-- , of innocent people. Ijown with
the pistol and drunkenness too, say we;
but how to do it is the Question. The
Christian religion is the surest and
best remedy for auch evils, and per-
haps the only one we shall ever find.

i a 3
A strange rcident occurred in a

New York church last Sunday. The
church was densely crowded, and the
great weight on the floor loosened one
of the iron pillars, which crashed down
among the people, producing a great
panic; bnt.atrange to say, ouly two
persons were so seriomly injured as to
endanger tWeir lives,

;
A litttle boy in Montgomery county

reports to the Vidette having seen a
wild animal f near his house, from the
description or which it was thought to
be a wolf. A targe black wolf was kill-
ed in Montgomery a few years ago.

Several other members of his family juq
now down with the disease.

One from approved reserve agents. ...... B.0J8 n
Due from other National Bants 13,869 89

Since writing the first of this advertisement we have received a bill for NINE CHINA TEA
SETS from a forced sale, which we will mark at the Close, Quick Figures which

" our customers expect and we always come up to.

Due from State Banks and bankers 4.10a St
The farmers in the neighberhood of Real estate, furniture, and fixtures 1,370 00

Current expenses and taxes paid , 19 00Heilig's Mills are through seeding wheat
Premiums Paid. 3.625 00
Checks and oiUerci.-.- U items. 1,55 it

but still have some cotton to pick. The
wheat that was sown in the early part of
October is looking splendid.

Bll Is of other Banks. 2 1 30 00
Fractional paper currency. RACKETnickels and pennies 40 itA four year old child of Mr. J. Y. Alex Specie 4,510 25

ander, of Locke township, was burned to Legal tender notes 1,000 00 STORE.
JOHN BR00KFIELD,

death a week ago. The little one was Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerplaying in the fire with paper when its
clothes caught and it was fatally burned.

(j per cent, circulation) Mt so
Total $187,815 88

An assault was attempted bv a negro :0:LIABILITIES.last Saturday night in Mt. Ulla townshin
on a girL that was returning with him

Capital stock paid in 50,080 po
Surplus fund... 10,00000trom a"tcstble," in which a knife was

used. It is most always the case that
undivided profits 4,717 11
National Bank notes outstanding 11,150 00 ABSORB- -N. B.OUR CLOTHING SALE CONTINUES

ING TOPIC OF CONVERSATION.
something bad hanftens at tWe "fi-- 1

tiblcs."

Italeigh is again a dry town. The
Supreme Court has set aside the verdict
of the lower chart in the Giefsch' case
and says that wines and . beer are
spirituous liquors, and that Glersch" is
guilty. V

mvuwnas unpaid 4; co

IndlTidual deposits subject to
check a,150 44

Time certificates of depesit 45,110 00
Cashier's checks outstanding. . 5,10 Jl os,52o 5
Due to other National Banks 1,005 itDue to State Banks and bankers L . . 44 n

Mr. Absolom Cress, of China Grove
township, and his wife and daughters.
made a narrow escape from a runn.iiv
horse about the last of November. ThevThe sliootinir of M. FerrV. has had

the effect of disturbing the quiet of the

With every $10 sale we give a Beautiful OLEOGRAPH PICTURE, 20z
24, With Heavy Gilt Frame, and with every $2 purchase a RED RACKET
KITE, and with a S5 rmrnr.

were retnrniug;froni the funeral of Mrs.
Geo. Ketner, when a litt'e dog sprang out
from the roadside and frightened the
horse. He dashed off at a fuHmi Mt

f renen, to toe extent or obstructing

Total Jil87,015 88

State of North Carolina. County of Rowan, wt
I, I. n. FOUST cashier of the aboTe named bank

40 solemnly swear that the1 above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I. H. FOU8T, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 14th

day of December issi. chap. f. baker j. v.

the formation of a Cabinet under th
newly elected President. overturned the vehicleand dashed ont its !

vwupms wm great violence. All were
A fine horse was killed in Chiracm more or less injured, but Mrs. Cress more Corkct Attest;

S. W COLE.

O 7 I

De . KHh, after ttt --Jajs suffering severely than the rest, and is
iwm hy4 ophpbia ,to put it out of jain. 1

ferer,
still a suf-- JOHN BROOKFIELD, Agent.S-fS- Directors.I NEW YORK OFFICE : 466 & 468 BROADWAY.


